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by Jeffrey R. Lewis
(NAPSA)—America’s health

system is due for a checkup—but
it doesn’t have to be expensive.
Encouraging transparency and
cooperation between state govern-
ments, unions and business pro-
vides instant results. 
Consider the cases of Ohio and

Florida. Over 93,000 Ohioans have
enrolled in Ohio’s Best Rx  for total
savings of almost $9 million. Mean-
while, almost 18,000 Floridians
have taken advantage of a similar
program, saving about $2.7 million.
Thousands more are eligible. 
William A. Burga, chairman of

the Ohio AFL-CIO, helped form
an unlikely coalition of statewide
nonprofit organizations, includ-
ing the pharmaceutical industry.
No union leader had been so
insightful. Burga’s effort created
Ohio’s Best Rx, the first compre-
hensive prescription drug pro-
gram to aid worthy yet unin-
sured Americans.
The union had partners: the

Heinz Family Philanthropies, the
Pharmaceutical Research and
Manufacturers of America
(PhRMA), the National Council of
Churches, nonprofits and Envision,
a pharmacy benefits manager
(PBM). Their full transparency and
full disclosure policies credit 100
percent of rebates, rebate adminis-
trative fees and pharmacy dis-
counts back to the payer when pre-
scriptions are filled. Most other
pharmacy benefits managers keep
the rebates, fees and discounts,
making pharmacy benefit manage-
ment a billion-dollar industry.
Envision’s approach guarantees
two things: First, people get the
best price, and second, the process
is totally transparent. What’s more,

its accounting and record keeping
are available for inspection by all. 
The result: a commitment to

better and more cost-effective
health care that achieves results.
Perhaps better still, these pro-
grams happen at no cost to state
or federal governments.
“The Burga Revolution” proves

that labor and management,
Democrats and Republicans, drug
companies and communities, can
work together to lower health care
costs without spending taxpayer
dollars. If President Obama really
wants to move a market, there
should be a requirement for all
PBMs to provide full and complete
transparency over the subsidies
they currently receive. Today, the
only two companies that follow
this path are Envision and Maxor
National Pharmacy.
The Ohio Legislature set aside

divisiveness and put uninsured
Ohioans before politics. Similar
things happened in Florida, may
soon happen in Los Angeles and
could happen across the U.S.
America is closer to the day when
uninsured individuals needing
prescriptions aren’t forced to
choose between buying food and
medicine.
America needs people like Mr.

Burga, businesses such as Envision
and Maxor, and legislators like they
have in Ohio more than ever during
these tough economic times.
• Mr. Lewis is the president of

the Heinz Family Philanthropies
and helped bring together the
coalition in Ohio. He can be
reached at jlewis@heinzoffice.org. 

Health Insurance Success
Sometimes there really is 
a difference between 
price and value.

(NAPSA)—Deciding whether to
rent or buy a home is one of the
most important financial decisions
many families make. Fortunately,
the more information you have,
the easier that choice might be. 
For instance, a little homework

could reveal that thanks to declin-
ing interest rates and more attrac-
tive pricing, you might be able to
afford a new home for about what
you currently pay in rent. But
analysts say home values and
monthly expenses are only part of
what should be considered when
deciding to rent or buy.
Real estate experts at Century

21 Real Estate offer this informa-
tion to help you make a choice:

Benefits of Ownership
Pros of renting include flexibil-

ity, no upkeep costs and the abil-
ity to invest the money you might
have spent on a down payment
elsewhere. Cons include rent in -
creases and the fact that you build
no equity in the property. Pros of
homebuying include tax breaks,
the chance to build equity in a
home and the satisfaction of own-
ing your own house. The govern-
ment also offers incentives for
first-time homebuyers. Cons in -
clude the costs of property and
school taxes, upkeep, and mort-
gage payments, not to mention
less flexibility to move. 

Knowing Your Budget
It’s also important to analyze

what you can afford to pay before
choosing to rent or buy. Factors
affecting affordability include:
• Gross income;
• Funds you have available for

a down payment, closing costs and
cash reserves;
• Your debt and credit history;
• The type of mortgage you

select and current interest rates.

Another figure that lenders use
to evaluate how much you can
afford is the housing expense-to-
income ratio. It is determined by
calculating your projected month -
ly housing expense, which consists
of the principal and interest pay-
ment on your new home loan,
property taxes and hazard insur-
ance (also known as PITI). 
Finding Qualified Advice
If you plan to buy a home, it’s

important to work with a qualified
REALTOR®. Between explaining
home loan options, the closing
process and the new government
stimulus, hiring a qualified real
estate professional is more impor-
tant than ever to help you navi-
gate the complexities of a home
sale transaction.
According to the recently re -

leased Century 21 Real Estate
LLC First-Time Homebuyers Sur-
vey, homebuyers who have a stable
job history of at least two years,
solid credit and down payment
money that can be documented are
“well positioned” to secure a mort-
gage in today’s credit environment. 
If you are likely to buy a home,

you can find tips—including a
“Buying 101” section and articles
on how to make an offer and
choose a real estate agent—at
www.century21.com.

Renting Vs. Buying: Information And Education Are Key

There are a number of factors to
consider when deciding whether
to rent or buy a home. 

A Menu That Features
Opportunity

(NAPSA)—There’s good news for
those who think owning a franchise
restaurant operation is a recipe for
success. 

An established franchising
decneirepxe gnikees si margorp 

restaurateurs to open and oper-
ate new restaurants. Applicants
must  meet specific financial

.stnemeriuqer 
The chain—called Perkins

Restaurant and Bakery—prides
itself on offering an opportunity

for success fed by multiple
hcnul ,tsafkaerb( smaerts eunever 

and dinner plus a bakery) that are
active during all parts of the day.

The company has numerous
locations and a strong brand pres-
ence across North America, a

margorp gniniart evisneherpmoc 
that covers recipes and prepara-
tion, operational procedures,
guest service and more, and a
well-established supply chain that
focuses on cost control and quality
products.

To learn more, visit
www.perkinsrestaurants.com.

An established franchising pro-
gram is seeking experienced
restaurateurs to open and operate
new restaurants. 

(NAPSA)—Nearly nine out of
10 consumers prefer to visit Web
sites that actively engage them in
protecting their online identity,
says a consumer survey by Syno-
vate. The survey reveals a grow-
ing preference among Internet
users to seek out sites that take
steps to protect them from iden-
tity thieves. The study also found:
• 68 percent of consumers sur-

veyed want better protection from
fraudsters;
• 41 percent say they’d con-

sider using new applications to
safeguard their identities, even if
it requires an extra step on their
part;
• 85 percent say trusting a site

is most important when sharing
personal and financial informa-
tion with that site.
There’s good reason for con-

sumers and businesses to make an
effort to ensure a secure online
experience. Last year, data
breaches cost an average of $202
for every compromised record, a 2.5
percent jump from the year before,
according to a recent Ponemon
study. Average costs to companies
reporting breaches totaled more
than $6.6 million per breach, with
some reaching $32 million.
“Today’s economy is putting

pressure on consumers’ wallets
and forcing businesses to cut cor-

ners in order to cut costs,” says
Fran Rosch, senior vice president
of user authentication at Internet
security experts VeriSign. Yet, it’s
the convenience and savings
available online that make Inter-
net shopping so attractive to con-

sumers. Rosch says that’s why
online businesses and their cus-
tomers should do whatever they
can to ensure that every transac-
tion is protected.
One such safeguard is strong

authentication, which adds another
layer of protection beyond standard
user name and password logins. 
With strong authentication, con-

sumers use a one-time password
generator—either a small hard-
ware device such as a token, or a
one-time password generator that
can be downloaded to their mobile
phone. These devices generate a
new six-digit security code for
every transaction and are entered
in after the usual user name and
password.
Web sites that support strong

authentication—including eBay,
PayPal, AOL and various others—
recognize the one-time password.
This technique is effective because
it combines something the user
knows (his user name and pass-
word) with something he has (the
one-time password from the
strong authentication device).
Identity thieves aren’t likely to
have both—and that’s the power
of strong authentication.
For more information on how

consumers and businesses can
protect themselves online, visit
https://idprotect.verisign.com.

Keeping Your Money

Now more than ever, protecting
your online identity pays.

***
I like the dreams of the future better than the history of the past.

—Thomas Jefferson
***

***
He who cannot forgive others destroys the bridge over which he
himself must pass.

—George Herbert
***

***
Each day the world is born anew for him who takes it rightly.

—James Russell Lowell
***

The human body has more than 600 major muscles. Only about 240
of them have specific names.

Ty Cobb had a higher lifetime batting average than any other player
in the history of baseball.




